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the Place ... 

Where Men and Boys (and Women!) ... Can ride upright on the Crests of Waves 

By Barbara Del Piano 

The Outrigger Canoe Club is renowned throughout 
the stqte of Hawaii, and areund the world as a venera
ble il).stitution devoted to .tne traditional water ·sports 
of SI,J[ffng ·and OUtr'igJger cam,eei;ng. : 1 

• 
'~ ·~'' r' ~, .. r~~ . ~ , , . , 

As~ t.!1l.~.CI,ublapwoathe~ I~';10Qth ~·li'ln.iversary1,)t.:can 
be jt;J~tJy f?iTOI!Jcl bf iits .effo~~~Q preserrvt7, perpet.1l~t~· ' 
an'd"proM1ote;the1 noble H'a'wa'iian'\"tc'lter''kports'which ':'·. 
were on the verge of extinction when the Club made 
its debut on the beach at Waikiki in 1908. 

Tracing Outrigger's early history through the 
images of an extensive photo collection newly acquired 
by the Hawaii State Archives and never before pub
lished, brings to life a vibrant image of another time 
and place so altered by "progress" as to be unrecogniz
able te even the oldest of the "old-timers." 

Waikiki, at the turn of.the 20th century, was a far 
cry from the popular area we know today. Once a 
playground of Hawaiian rqyalty, their spacious grass 
houses set ?mid groves of towering coconut trees dom
inated the beachfront while ~cr~s of swampland·maaka 
of d!i!styoWaikiki Ro,ad wer;~ · 9JJtivated as taro fi7.lds. 
· , J,t:Js:t,thr:e'e years. befored~e fo~mation of the '"
OI!Jtrigg~r,· t.h~ l'egJislatare' ~~d' r'~riarr:)~d. the mair:)'itRor
ol!Jghlfah:!··-~<'~l'a~auaAvenJe' "i'n ~'hon'Or of ·HaWail1s'.:·ia5l . 
king. A tramcar traversed the three mile route to 
Waikiki from down-town Honolulu. 

By 1908, most of the grass houses were gone; pala
t ial mansions had sprung up along the beach and two 
hotels provided accommodations for the growing num
ber of visitors who flocked by the dozens to the quaint 
village by the sea. 

0ne was the Seaside with its quaint cottages 
sprawled across spacious grounds where the Royal 

· Hawalien ·Rote I now stands. "Fbe other was the newly 
built Moana, clubbed "The First Lady of Waikiki." It 

Outrigger 

was a magnificent pillared structu're four stories tall 
plus roof garden and observation-deck . . 

Completed in ·1901 to meet the needs of the 
· emerging visitor'- trade it featu~e~~.~he ·most r:noder:n . , 
, eq'uipn;Jent,,a:vail~bh~ inclu'din'g priV,~te .. batlls), tele- r..:'_, .. 
. pmones an~;;jq~}j,r~t·. elevtdc. ~ le~~fu:~:!;. i .~~t\'Je. l~·la.nps; ·A~, :'·~/ 
300-foot p1er tf.tat' ext~nded mto ·tlile· oeeah was popl!llar {~ · 
with both visitors and locals who loved to gather at the 
charming pergola located at its end. 

Across Kalakaua Avenue, the former taro fields 
had been replaced by duck ponds tended by Chinese 
farmers which also served as ideal breeding grounds for 
pesky mosquitoes, one of the few unpleasant features 
of an otherwise idyllic setting. 

It was on this scene that the idea of a Club devoted 
to water sports emerged in a most unlikely manner. As 
a slight, middle-aged haole from South Carolina gazed . 
out at the ocean while a guest at .the Seaside Hotel, he 
was dismayed at seeing so few surfers riding the waves~ 
Those he saw wfire fTIOStly young haole boys. There 
were few o~tri.gg~,r: .canoes to bEheerh • ·~ . ,, 
. ·l Barge (~cirn.g· 9t HGn.ol,~lu .H a:r,~·or :yv~s, then thle l'il1os~, .·:y'J; 
popular oc~,cf!(t~por;f'ifil' Hawaii:. '1Jh¥;im~in!imder r~·al- ··. /" ... 
b~dr that so'meth'in~· slil6LJid be 'cki'hes·to·;pd~vent :tile ···h ,'. 
inevitable extinction of these sports which had been a 
part of Hawaii's culture and tradition for centuries. 

Fortunately for the sports themselves and for the 
future Outrigger Canoe Club, the man was Alexander 
Hume Ford, a visionary with the ability to turn impossi
ble dreams into reality. His enthusiasm for causes he 
espoused was contagious; he had the gift of being able 
to convince others to embrace his ideas. 

Ford realized that the native sports were truly 
endangered and extinction was only a matter of time. 
There were many reasons for this: the decline of the 
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continued from page 3 
Starting out for a surf ride at Waikiki Beach 

native Hawaiian population, the adoption of Western 
ways, and the scarcity of koa, the traditional wood 
from which surrf.b'da.~ds .. amd canoes' Werre ffi;a.G:{e. 

A very· bask c;at:Jse; perhaps overfc)Qked' fuy most, 
· w as that simJDiy g,ettrng to the beach Haa beEome 
increasingly difficult for surfers because buildings had 
taken over the opeA spaces that once provided access 
to the shore. 

Ford's vision was a place that afforded beach 
access, dressing rooms to change and facilities to store 
surfboards and outrigger canoes so that "men and boys 
might ride upright on the crest of waves." 

Ford began his campaign by proposing his idea to 
the group of young surfers. Next he solicited help from 
Honolulu's businessmen. In both quarters his plan was 
met w it h enthusiasm and before long a broad segment 
of the community began to show interest. 

Timing, they say, is everything and by coincidence 
President Theodore Roosevelt had planned a Pacific 
tOI'.lli of ffij's "grea;t WfllJ:te fleet" to d~mOr-IS111ate to t he 
~orld the l,JmiteC!i Sta:te's rnqritil(nest(engtm. The enor
mous armada was due to a~~rive at Pearl Harbor in July 
of 1908. 

"Rage4 

The promoters had been searching for ways to 
entertain officers and crew in the real " Hawaiian 
Styl'e. ,;' 'the conte~:t .of a (m'~rhfing ~each:firroht .cdt:Jb 
wl;iil'fh could oeroonstrra:fe the· i:Jative. cUitl!lre VViith st:Jrf
ing exhibitions and tano,e races had strong ap>peal. 

This added in"emtive of ad:ormmodatimg the fleet 
moved the project along faster than it might otherwise 
have progressed. 

Bylaws and dues were established and as word 
spread the number of surfers and non-surfers interest
ed in joining the Club surpassed all expectations. Two 
major obstacles remained, however, before the fledg
ling organization cou ld actually materialize; a site on 
which to locate the club and facilities for the use of 
members. 

Fortunately, a one and a half acre plot of land 
between the Seaside and Moana Hotels was available. 
Owned by the estate of Queen Emma, the land con
tained a lagoon formed by Apuakehau Stream w hich 
carried \tva"t:errs fl<orm t~:e' t(Jai!,J/(:a \!alleys into th'e. 0·c~§n . 
The Es_tail:e's Trustee V'ias arll1·em~ble to the i<:fea/ana, will
ir~gly leased the f'ancl to the {::fwb for a nominal tee. 

"the neighboring hoteLs'believed 'the Club would 
provide an added attraction for their visitor.s and they 
too espoused the idea. The last hurdle was overcome 
when, by chance, two authentic grass houses on the 
grounds of a defunct Kaim!Jki zoo were available for a 
small sum. Ford and a group of young surfers borrowed 
a truck and hauled them to the new Club site. 

Members pitched in to adapt the grass houses for 
use as dr:-essing rooms and surfboard storages areas; 
lanai were added for social activit ies. Canoe storage 
areas were constructed of coconut fronds to house the 
several outrigger canoes which had been purchased 
and a carpenter employed by the Club turned out a 
record number of surfboards; young boys who couldn't 

. a#:or.d 't~e two G:loll,a;rs rnete,ss·~.~y .to pw:ohase ~ne, rrrade ' 
-!ill.. • "· ,,;., ' ' ··. ~lflell7 0vv.,rl. ,> •. ,.,, ,.. · ~ 

Wit~ other irnptro.v.e~er;~~ts)o :the grol!lnds the elilb, 
' ' ,.,, ',. l ' 
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Duck ponds from Waikiki Road 
on way to Moana 

" . ... 

which truly resembled a little Hawaiian village was up and were replaced by wooden structures in 1911. A fire 

~.r~ running bY,t91~,tip-t~./he. fle~t sailed ~rq~~d . . \~1,1.,9J;_st~mo.li~.!;t~?, ~h,~ •. ~P~~~J~f.i.d .ance pavi1i~~~\i' 1 _. . 

·El.l•ameAdl,Head.'.···· ·.;" ·~ 1;, · · ' · : "''i'~ " i.Ji.lil~;c;~_ppea.rar;~c~ ,of-,~t:i.~·,q~y~rlg~er [ma~g~~cdr ~er~.~.~pl · '· 
... · · . The er~tire city· 9lt-(:0:~w·lulu .turned od:t to: gr<eet the· bly 0v\=r'11me put the chamges·]cakllilg place ar.~undr ~re 
· .)ilavy men and' activities ()fall sorts were planmed. In Club ancl throughout VVaiki.ki"'-'here far m·ote/9:r;amatic. 
·' j~ ~'t a few slilort weeks: 6utrigger members' organized In 1918 a :concretewil'lg w~s::a'd:ded to each .si<lJe :ofthe 

what was acClaimed the· most popular of the week's Moana 11otel and in 1-927 the magnificent Royal < 
events: a regatta, surfboard competition and aquatic Hawaiian Hotel, called. ''Tile Pink Palace" was complet-
parade combined into one colorful production. ed. 

On the Club's grounds Hawaiians turned out in full In the early twenties the Ala Wai Canal was com-
force to demonstrate poi pounding, fishing, net mend- pleted which drained the water from the swamps and 
ing, canoe lashing and other native crafts. Dozens of turned them into dry land, tremendously increasing the 
canoes and surfboards were placed at the disposal of value overnight. Tourism became a major factor in the 
the officers and men and the day was acclaimed a economy of the Islands and it was only a matter of 
great success by servicemen, visitors and residents alike. time before the cost of leasing the land under the 

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser estimated that Outrigger Canoe Club would be prohibitive. 
between four and five thousand people had witnessed The Club made a valiant effort to retain its ideal 
the day-long extravaganza. It was an auspicious begin- site, but it was not to be. In 1964 the new Ossipoff-
ning for the new Club. designed Clubhouse opened its doors on land leased 

il • y After tf.)e,;f.l.eet ·~a·.m~d awa·y, mennB~rs .g}>.t::back tQr fmrry,•;the.;-_~ lks':~lub at the fe2~.;9f. · e>i~mond'~~a·cl. 'q f]l\ts' . 
tme Jfll.1n·d'ane, ta'sks of adding fiinprci>\.(elinent:si t(? t(;)e :/. forn:v~r:~ife stanqs the Outrigg~r Waikiki ' Hotel'~ /' · : 

' dtib. Hau trees g'r0w.in,QJ· on tli1e greunds w.~r'e· propped · Tfle 'Moan a Ho't'elds the 'ob'!y, strtJcture rell.)ainihg•:ih 
lip ove~ a treflis and ·branches soon spread p~t'to form Waikiki from the early years ofthe twentietn cer~t,ury 
a leafy canopy creating the club's first Ha.u. Te·rrace and when the'Outrigger Cano~ Club was born. Present day 
a dance pavilion wit(;) t.hatched roof was iDuilt beside · Waikiki, with its massive high-rise hotels and condo-
the lagoon. miniums, and thousands of visitors is a far cry from the 

True to its mission, the Outrigger Canoe Club con- sleepy seaside village that 0nce existed. 
tinued to organize water sports activities of all types, The present day Outrigger Canoe Club bears no · 
resurrecting an interest in surfing and canoeing that resemblance to the original cluster of grass houses. 
had not been seen for many years. One particularly Despite the vast changes the Club has undergone, 
dazzling event was a Moonlight Water Carnival featur- its guiding principal has remained unchanged through-
ing illuminated surfboards and canoes. out the nearly 100 years since Alexander Hume Ford 

Eventually Waikiki replaced Honolulu Harbor as the watched a few young boys surfing in the waters off the 
milieu for water sports competitions and outrigger Seaside Hotel. 
canoes replaced barges as the major racing craft. The His dream to provide a place where "men and boys 
thriving Outrigger Canoe Club was the center of these can ride upright on the crests of waves" came true 
awtiMi1~ies\ 1 · . . . •' _,:,;·;r F'·;r~ ·' i: ,., ·" ¥;:' :·;. . : ,.~ :, ID.· ·e,·~'qr~,d1 

... '~:.U ~.e~p· · e,c:tati,0,n~. ~·s_J:tl:l.'.r=.~:S""or.ts· '(ij_t,O'Igt~.'ij ... .'.~a1,1w;,:·_,_.' '. : 
:t- . .J , \"'l ,, .• / ·~r.... ') 1 ,! ·i .. . ~· •' J · ~ ,. . f""' • ~ . . 

;',,;~· over tllle· yeprs} ~li~'IJ:l.:~mbership gr;ew •. ~lil~ g£ass· ho.us- ~''thri'lte a'f)H wate'rs, ef .Waikrki':ai'e fi'l'l'ed wit[1 .5l;lrf~r;s"abd' 
~S;. always in neecd of.~e~fhatching, oeeali)'il'e. i~c;idequate o~trtig_get\canoes f.nom pa\Jv,n,;t0! dUSK;'1 • ' ,, • .'<•' 

.~~' .-.-... '· ' • ' ' t,.; :::.;. r: ... :~· '· __ ... 
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